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Legal Protection of Inmates’ 
Religious Rights  

1.    The First Amendment

2. Acts of Congress

3.    Court cases

4. Policies & procedures



The First Amendment
(1791)

“ Congress shall make no law    

respecting an establishment

of religion, or prohibiting the 

free exercise thereof…”



The Religious Land Use & 
Institutionalized Persons 

Act of 2000 (RLUIPA)
1.  Before we limit an inmate’s religious practice  

(i.e., diet) we need a very good reason. 

2.   We must limit religion in the least restrictive  

way. 

3.   Religious practices are protected even if not

required by the faith



U.S. Supreme Ct.

1.  2005 – RLUIPA is constitutional

2.  2011 – monetary damages not allowed

3.  2015 – inmate beard for rel. purpose?

4/5.  2019 – chaplain in execution chamber?





2015 - Holt v. Hobbs 

*   Supreme Ct. allowed ½ inch beard 

in Louisiana for religious purposes

*   9 to 0 vote - unanimous

*   Detailed discussion of RLUIPA 



Feb. 2019 - Dunn v. Ray

 1995 - inmate in AL sentenced to death

 2006 – became devout Muslim

 2018 – execution date set for 2-7-19   



Dunn v. Ray

 1-23-19 inmate learned his imam could   

not attend – only the prison’s Christian 

chaplain could attend 

 1-28-19 inmate filed Motion to Stay Exec 

 1-31-19 Motion denied (filed too late) 



Dunn v. Ray

 2-6-19  11th Cir reversed the 

trial court and stayed the execution

 2-7-19  US Sup Ct vacated the 

stay - motion was filed too late

 2-8-19 Inmate executed 



Dunn v. Ray

 Justices Roberts, Alito, Thomas, Gorsuch,   

Kavanaugh (5)

 Justices Kagan, Ginsburg, Breyer,  

Sotomayor (4) dissented.



Dunn v. Ray

“Because Ray waited until Janary 28, 2019 
to seek relief, we grant the State’s 
application to vacate the stay…”  

5 Justices - majority 



Dunn v. Ray

“The prisoner’s claims- that prisoners of 
some faiths were entitled to have a minister 
present at their executions while prisoners 
of other faiths were not – raised a serious 
constitutional question.”  

Justice Beyer’s dissent 



Dunn v. Ray
(more details)

 In 1995 he murdered 2 teenage brothers

 He robbed, raped and murdered a 15  

year old girl

 Convicted and sentenced to death 



March 2019 
Murphy v. Collier

 2000 – inmate in TX sentenced to death

 2018 – execution date set for 3-28-19

 Inmate wanted his Buddhist spiritual 

advisor present 



Murphy v. Collier

 Policy only allowed state chaplains  

(Christians or Muslims)

 3-20-19 inmate petitioned TX Ct of Crim 

Appeals for Writ of Prohibition

* 3-25-19 petition denied – filed too late



Murphy v. Collier

*   3-26-19 – inmate filed Motion to Stay    

the Execution in federal trial court 

*   Motion Denied – filed too late 

*  3-27-19 Inmate appealed to 5th Cir    



Murphy v. Collier

 3-27-19 Stay of Exec denied by 5th Cir:

Filed too late

 3-28-19  US Sup. Ct stayed exec. 7 to 2                 

(Justices Thomas and Gorsuch)



Murphy v. Collier

“The Constitution prohibits such 

denominational discrimination.”

Either allow all inmates or no inmates 

to have a spiritual advisor of their choice 

in the execution chamber. 

Justice Kavanaugh



Murphy v. Collier
more details

 Inmate’s attorney had a reputation for   

filing late motions

 Barred from practicing for a 

year in one TX court for filing late 

 Email to inmate’s atty on 3-5-19 

but he waited until 3-20-19 to file



Supreme Court Cases

Death Penalty

2019



April 1, 2019
Bucklew v. Precythe

 Not  a religious rights case 

 8th Amend – cruel & unusual punishment

 Inmate in Missouri was convicted of   

murder and sentenced to death



Bucklew v. Precythe

 Missouri executes with pentobarbital 

 Inmate said it would cause excrutiating

pain due to his medical condition 

 Trial court and 8th Circuit denied stay of 

execution – filed too late  



Bucklew v. Precythe

 US Supreme Court agreed - denied stay

and inmate was executed 

 Justices Roberts, Alito, Thomas, Gorsuch,   

Kavanaugh (5)  

 Justices Kagan, Ginsburg, Breyer,  

Sotomayor (4) dissented  



Bucklew v. Precythe

“Courts should police carefully against  

(inmates’) attempts to use (legal) 

challenges to interpose unjustified delay.”

5 Justices majority



Bucklew v. Precythe

Mr. Bucklew may face an “execrutiating

and grotesque” punishment” (choking on   

his own blood).  

4 Justices dissent 



Bucklew v Precythe

“There are higher values than ensuring 

that executions run on time.” 

Justice Santomayor’s dissent



Bucklew v. Precythe

More details:

Inmate was convicted of kidnapping

and raping his former girlfriend and 

murdering the man she was dating.



April 12, 2019 
Dunn v. Price 

 Not a religious rights case

 1999 - inmate in AL sentenced to death

 June 2018 - Inmates in AL must choose 

by 6-30 if they want nitrogen hypoxia.



Dunn v. Price

 Inmate failed to choose

 Execution date was set using a 3   

chemical combination (Feb. 2019)

 Inmate asked for stay of execution 

claiming the 3 chemicals will cause him 

execrutiating pain in viol of 8th Amend. 



Dunn v. Price

 Trial Ct. and 11th Circuit granted stay 

 Inmate appealed to Supreme Ct. the 

night of the execution (9 pm)

 Justice Breyer requested the Ct take no   

action until the Justices could meet the    

next day



Dunn v. Price

 5 Justices disagreed

 Sup Ct vacated the stay that night  

without  face to face discussion 

5 to 4 vote – the execution can proceed



Dunn v. Price 

 Justices Roberts, Alito, Thomas, Gorsuch,   

Kavanaugh (5)  - filed to late

 Justices Kagan, Ginsburg, Breyer,  

Sotomayor (4) dissented 



Dunn v. Price 

“The application to vacate the stay of 
execution…is granted…He waited until 
February 2019 to file this action and 
submitted additional evidence...a few hours 
before his scheduled execution.” 

5 Justices majority



Dunn v. Price 

“To proceed in this way calls into question 
the basic principles of fairness that should 
underlie our criminal justice system.  To 
proceed…in the middle of the night without 
giving all Members of the Court the 
opportunity for discussion tomorrow 
morning is, I believe, unfortunate.” 

Justice Breyer’s dissent  



Dunn v. Price

More details:

• Inmate & accomplice were convicted of

killing a minister with a sword & dagger

when robbing him as he prepared    

Christmas gifts for his grandchildren  



Where are we going?



The First Step Act of 2018

 Senate(87-12) House (356-36) President                  

 Federal prisons only     

 Funded through 2023 

 GOAL:  Reduce recidivism

1.  Assess inmate’s risk of recidivism

2.  Housing and programming



The First Step Act of 2018

a.   Max 500 miles from home

b.   Prerelease help with ID

c.    Elderly early release

d.   Mentors for youth

e.   Pregnant – no restraints


